
COUNTMAKCO SAYS

Got a Mouse In the House?
One of you sneered at me: "You talk about men; 

hah! take my situation. I thought I married a man, 
but I discovered very soon all I had was a mouse 
instead."

Ah, how my heart bleeds for the man in THAT 
house. What a life he leads now, but if he follows true 
to the country's statistics, he'll soon be leaving you to 
roar your protests like an animal yourself.

Pity the poor male of today. Sometimes even I 
must. What problems, what dilemmas he is forced into!

As his wife, you expect him to be the leader when 
you relax the strings: society expects him to be the 
leader; his children assume he is the leader until you 
straighten them out. Yet what preparation has he had 
to make him a leader, really?

From the day he is born he is dominated by a 
woman, his mother. She is his leader. He obeys or else.

Then he goes to school. His first teachers are 
women, so they become his leaders, telling him what, 
where and how to do everything. So you see, none of 
his formative years provide leadership training in the 
battle of the sexes.

Only once does he get the opportunity to feel a 
real man, and that's when he courts you. You say 
"Yes" so often that his pride shoots so high he feels he

could whip a whole army all by himself. You smile, 
simper and laud him with sexy whispers, "My, such a 
man."

But once the wedding bells hive quit their clang 
ing you drop all pretense, and now that you even 
•publicly wear pants is it any wonder he slips back so 
quickly?

Your beast will act like a man if he has a woman 
in the house, not an unreasonable facsimile who issues 
orders, contributes to the family income, drives her 
own cars and decides the major issues What do you 
expect? Well, then don't complain because you're get 
ting nothing.

If you want him to behave like a man, then roll 
back the years. It won't hurt you to be helpless once in 
awhile, to say, "Yes, dear," even though you feel the 
urge to shriek "no" as usual.

Get those little monsters of yours back in line by 
sending them to the father whenever they want per 
mission to do anything. And when he makes the decis 
ion, let it stand.

Now, after a few months of this sort of obeisance, 
I dare any one of you to say all you have is a mouse 
around the house.

JEFF COBB By PETE HOFFMAN

-'' > NOT ENOUGH
( TO KEEP ME
> STANDING OUT
( HERE.'.....IT'SV RAWING; .)

OH, I'M 
SORRY/..WHM

I'M RETIRED... \ DO I OWE YOU 
COUGH.'...BECAUSE ) FOR CHANGING

RED RYDER By Frtd Harman
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tall Listed
Students now attending jun 

ior and senior high schools in 
the Los Angeles City School
System who wish to attend 
schools outside their immedi 
ate neighborhoods may obtain 
permits between May 25 and 
Sept. 25, according to associ 
ate superintendent Robert E 
Kelly.

Transfer permits will he
available at 43 junior high 
schools and 19 senior hi^li 
schools. They will be granted 
on a "first come, first served''
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Look for surging statistics in 
most areas of business activity 
in these months ahead. Cate
gories earmarked to show high
est performance are: industrial -
production, expenditures for 
new construction and total , 
value of goods produced and   * 
services performed. ,' - ; ...

Armed Forces
Jlmmle A. Bales, radarman Narbonne High School in Har- 

I.C.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich- bor City, entered the Air Force 
rd M. Bales of 958 W. 204th in APril 1963 -
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sion or an all-out runaway
worn.
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A big factor In this trend is
the recent introduction of j
small-scale computers that
rent, or sell, in a range within
reach of small- and medium- 
sizs business concerns. The 
advantages of electronic data 
processing systems in the 
nodern business world have
been so w'ell publicized that a 
>ent-up demand has developed 
among smaller companies for 
smaller and cheaper systems. 
It's this market that the com 
puter makers are now begin 
ning to supply. 

Within two weeks of its in- \ 
roduction, Honeywell Inc. sold | 
!50 million worth of its small 
H-200 systems And sales for

this and competitive equipment
are booming, with no end in 
sight.

Honeywell figures its own
computer shipments in 1964 '
will exceed $100 million, ac- 
cordining to its board chair- '
man, Paul B Wishart. 

Incidentally, the name Honey-
well Inc. is brand new; stock
holders of the company voted
at the end of April to adopt
the new name. The firm pre
viously had been known as
Mmneapolis-Honeywell Regula 
tor Co.

REGULATORY RIGMAROLE
  Congress has begun to ask
questions about the rulings and
regulations being issued by the
various so-called independent
agencies, such as Federal Pow 
er Commission, Federal Trade
Commission, Federal Communi
cation Commission. The Fed
eral Power Commission has
drawn the heaviest fire. Fed 
eral Power, which regulates 
the electric and natural gas
Industries, has run into trouble
with Appropriations Commit 
tees in both House and Senate
because of alleged "empire
building" and bureaucratic
paperwork. Congress and the
Power Commission have been 
at odds for some time on var
ious issues.

But it was a 10-pound, 428-
page questionnaiie sent out by
FPC to 114 producers of nat
ural gas that drew real Sena
torial lightning. The 446-inch
think set of questions was
called a burden on business
and one Senator said some of
the companies would have to
spend $250,000 to supply the 
answers. Senator Magnuson, I).,
Washington, said the question 
naire is "another example of a
Federal agency burdening
business." Because FPC and its
agencies are ignoring the in
tent of Congress in passing
laws, members of both Houses
have said C'ongress should "lay
down the law and then see to
it that FPC follows it."

THINGS TO COME  A new
electronic machine that can
open 500 letters a minute has
hit the office equipment mar-

..-. .._..  .- -------       college, Wilmmgton.

Airman 2 C. David L. Wright,   . ,   .,-, . _ Af
son of Mr. and Mrs. David M. F "'"'"vKKr ' »"",. 3uv,,,i,i  ? is-  w OAU.V, c» Eugene N. Hester, Koute J.Wright of 1524 W. 206th St.. Ru*sellvillCi Ark .. is being 
Torrance. has graduated from , d ' Nlke.HercUles 
he technical training course missi , e electronics mcchanic 

for U.S. Air Force bomb- t th A Air Defense 
navigation systems mechanics &h , Fort B1|ss -j^
atUwryAFB.Colo Hestcr,s tfaini ,  assem. 

Airman Wr.ght, who learned b, lnstaiiat ion and mainte- 
to make electronic tests of nance of the Njke-Herculw is 
bomb-navigational systems, is scheduled to be completed on 
being assigned to a Strategic <jept 24 
Air Command (SAC) unit at Th novear-old soldier 
Sheppard AFB Tex. His wing J^ S 'L Faye fc 
supports the SAC mission of Wc,, , ives at 26U8 DclosDr , 
keeping the nat.on s mtercon- Torrance , entered the Arrny 
tmental missiles and jet bomb- in January 1954 and complet- 
ers on constant alert. ^ basic combat training at

The airman, who attended , Fort Gordon, Ga.

Transfers will be effective 
at the beginning of the fall se
mester, and do not carry free 
transportation privileges. Stu 
dents who obtain permits must
provide their own transpor
tation. 

Open high schools in the 
Harbor area include Banning,
Carson, Narbonne, and San
Pedro. 

The only open junior high 
school is Fleming 

Gardena High has been de
clared marginal, and will ac- 
cept 25 transfer students.

Bids Opened 
For New Sea
Barrier Unit

Teredon Co. of Long Beach
has submitted the apparent low
bid for the newest unit of the
sea barrier program. The firm
submitted a bid of $534,215.75.

The contract for the new unit
will be awarded in about 10
days by the Board of Supervis
ors, according to Supervisor
Burton Chace.

The unit, known as 4A, will
include 17 new recharge wells
in the right-of-way along Pros
pect Avenue between Torranoe
Boulevard and Gertrude Avo-

| nue. All wells are located in
Redondo Beach or unincorpo 
rated areas.  '

Statistics show that more poor 
pie are getting to physician*
in time for early diagnosis 
and treatment of cancer -S 
when the disease is curablf£ 
The American Cancer Societj; 
has developed a broad educa 
tional program urging alfi 
adults to have an annual! 
health checkup as the bcs^ 
protection against death from 
cancer. Support this life-saving 
program by contributing to th£
Society's Crusade. *J
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CONTACT OUR

CIRCULATION DEPT. TODAY
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